Beginning at Cor N°1 a wooden post 6 3/4 ft long 3" di in ground 1 ft marked 1 X 518 whence Cor N°3 SW of N° 452. A. bears N 65° 5'E 0.61 ft. SE Cor Sec 34 T. 3 S. R. 73 W. bears Vd 15° 30'E

824° 59' W 5359.2 ft
Thence N 64° 43'E
to Delamy Gulch
to Cor N° 2 a wooden post 3 ft long 3" di in ground 1 ft marked 2 X 518.

Thence N 25° 17' W
to a Stake whence N° 6
East on the Seaton bears
N 50° 52'E also Squaw Mud bears S 17° 9' E
to Cor N° 3 a wooden post 3 ft long 3" di in ground 1 ft marked 3 X 518.
Thence S 64° 43' W
745 1500
to Delany Gulch
to Cor. No. 4, a wooden post
3 ft. long, 3" di. in ground
1 ft. marked 4 x 5 1/8.
Whence Cor. No. 4, Sec. No.
452, A. Bears S. 65° 5' W. 0.64 ft.
Whence S. 25° 17' E.
to a Stake, Whence, Old Chief
Mt. Bears S. 5° 52' 2.
to Cor. N. 21 place of beginning.

Contains 5.16 acres.

Located in the SW 1/4 Sec.
26 T.3 S. R. 73 W. & SE 1/4 Sec. 26
T.3 S. R. 73 W. & in the NW 1/4
Sec. 35 T.3 S. R. 73 W. & NE 1/4
Sec. 35 T.3 S. R. 73 W.

The improvements on this
claim consist of a Shaft
at discovery 25 ft. deep.
SURVEY NO. 518.
Mineral District No. 2.

PLAT

Of the

W.L. CAMPBELL & J.F. SEYMORE.

On the

EDGAR No. 2.

Shamsh Bar Mining District, Clear Creek County, Colorado.


Containing 5.16 Acres.

Sealed at 200 Port to an Inch.
Variation 9 30E.

The original Field Notes of the Survey of this Mining Claim are in the custody of
W.L. Campbell & J.F. Seymore.

And I hereby certify that they furnish such an accurate description of said Mining Claim, as will, if incorporated into a patent, serve fully to identify the premises, and that such reference is made therein to natural objects and permanent monuments, as well as the locations and size thereof.

I further certify that the values of the labor and improvements upon the said Mining Claim are hereby set out hereon by the applicant and his grantees, in the form of Five-Hundred Dollars, and that said improvements consist of...

And I further certify that this is a correct Plat of said Mining Claim, or premises, made in conformity with said original Field Notes of survey thereof.

U.S. Surveyor General's Office.
DENVER, COLORADO.

[Signature]
U.S. Surveyor General.
FOR COLORADO.